
WOMEN DISCUSS
MISSION WORK

Delegates From All Societies in

Carlisle Presbytery at Pine
Street Church

Delegates from all the foreign mis-
sionary societies in the Presbytery of
Carlisle met this afternoon in Pine

Street Presbyterian Church. It was the

.4 fortieth annual assembly of the So-
ciety. Following is the program ob-
served this afternoon: Doxology; devo-
tional service, "We Would See Jesus,"
Mrs. John Y. Boyd; reading minutes of

the last meeting. Miss A. Margaret
West; report home corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Gilbert E. Swope; mission-
ary activities at Wilson College, Miss
Harriet Congdon, dean; hymn; report

secretary for literature, Mrs. W. P.

Stuart; "Light and Shadows on Work

in Syria," Mrs. P. E. Hoskins; prayer;

appointment of committee; announce-
ments.

A children's mass meeting was held
at Market Square Church at 4.30
o'clock.

MlHMlonnryto Speak

The program for to-night, beginning
at 7.30 o'clock, includes an 'address,
"The Missionary?A Caricature and a
Portrait," by the Rev. James H. Nicol,
Tripoli, Syria.

To-morrow's program is as follows:
Devotional service, Mrs. George E.
Hawes; roll call; '"The Cleansing of the
Leper in Siam." Dr. James W. McKean,
Chiengmai Hospital; prayer; reports:
Light Bearers and Junior C. E., Miss
Edith Beetem; Christian Endeavor, Miss
Anna Margaret Miller; hymn; greeting
from Philadelphia board, Mrs. Edgar

D. Xfaries; reports: Missionary Educa-
tion, Miss Winnefred Woods; West-
minster Guild, Miss Elizabeth Kiddle,
and treasury, Miss Mary W. Kerr.

Sectional Conferences: Missionary

Education, Miss Winnefred Woods;
Children's Work, Miss Edith Beetem;

Christian Endeavor, Miss Anna-Marga-
ret Miller; Westminster Guild, Miss
Elizabeth Riddle; Treasury, Miss Mary
W. Kerr; Literature, Mrs. W. P. Stuart;
prayer service; Missionary Education,
Mrs. Edgar D. Paries; prayer; reports
of committees; election of officers;
prayer; closing message; benediction,
Rev. Lewis S. Mudge.

TRY THIS TO BANISH
ALLRHEUMATIC PAINS

People who liave been tormented
for yenra?yes, even so crippled that
they were unable to help themselves
?have been brought back to robust
health through the mighty power of
Kheuma.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings

In a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the poisons
that cause agony and pain In the joints
and muscles and quickly the torturing
soreness completely disappears.

It is a harmless remedy, but sure
and certain, because it is one dis-
covery that has forced rheumatism
and sciatica to yield and disappear.

Try a 50-cent bottle of Rheuma and
If you do not get the Joyful relief you
expect, your money will be returned.
H. C. Kennedy always has a supply of
Rheuma and guarantees it to you?-

? Advertisement.
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I THE CADILLAC 1

is, without question, the
most dependable auto-

|J|jj . mobile built in America U

As soon as we convince you of J |
this ffacttt we rest our case.

Because, in the final analysis, you
j will buy only the car in which you

! can place your trust.

CRIBPEN MOTOR CAR CO.
311-815 8. Cameron Street

HARRISBURG. PA.

MAYPASS UNDER
MARKED PIERS!

Canoeists Run Chance of Being

Shot if They Don't Ob-

serve the Rules

"Shoot to kill" is the instruction that

has been issued to sentries guarding

the bridges in this vicinity. A procla-
mation has been Issued by President

Wilson placing stringent restrictions

on foreigners. Chief of Police J. Ed-

ward Wetzel has also issued a warning

to the people of Ilarrisburg concern-
ing the of the bridgo piers span-

ning the river.

These orders came after a tour of
the bridges by Chief Wetzel and Cap-

tain P. C. Barclay, of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Police, and Major Holcn-
bach, of the Sixth Regiment of Penn-
sylvania National Guard, late yesterday
afternoon.

Marked With l'lna*
An order has also been issued by

Chief Wetzel forbidding the use of

wireless stations and all experimenting
? with wireless stations. Following is
the order issued regarding bridges:

"The fifth span from this side of the
river on the Rockvllle bridgo will be
illuminated with a heavy incandescent
light at night and strung with an
American flag in daytime. In like man-
ner the second and third piers from
the Harrisburg and the Lemoyne sides
of the Cumberland Valley Railway

' bridge, the Reading Railway bridge,
the Market street and Walnut street
bridges, will be illuminated at night
and marked with flags in daytime.

"All boats, pleasure or otherwise, in
the river, must use these marked piers
to pass beneath the bridges, or they
will be fired upon by the sentries who
are instructed to 'shoot to kill.' Any
persons loitering about the bridges or
passing near the bridges on the island
will be shot at. There are to be no
exceptions to this order, and unless it
is obeyed, it will result in the slaugh-
ter of some of the citizens of Harris-

burg and vicinity. For further infor-
mation see me or Captain P. C. Bar-
clay, P. R. R. Police.

"By order of
"J. E. Wetzel. Chief of Police,

"City of Harrisburg.
"April 11, 1917."
President Wilson's proclamation,

which will be rigidly enforced, reads as
follows: "It is unlawful for alien ene-
mies to have in their possession the
following:

" 'Any firearm, weapon or implement
of war, or component part thereof; am-
munition, Maxim silencer, bomb, or ex-
plosive, or any aircraft or wireless ap-
paratus, or any form of signaling de-
vice, or any form of cipher code, or any
paper, document or book, written or
printed in cipher, or in which there
may be invisible writing.

Violator* to He Summarily Held
" 'Any alien enemy who fails to sur-

render such articles within 24 hours,
after public notice given by the Chief
of Police, will be subject to summary
arrest. If such articles are found in
their possession they will be seized for
the use of the United States.' "

TEI,EPHO.\E SOCIETV TO MKET

The annual meeting of the Telephone
Society of Harrisburg will be held on
Monday evening. April 16. in the Board
of Trade hall. J. W. Hubbell, Engineer
of Equipment and Buildings of Phila-
delphia, will speak on "The Organiza-
tion and Purpose of the Signal Re-
serve Corps." The meeting will be
called to order at 8 o'clock.

Miss Mildred Runkle and Miss leather*
ihe Kllndinst enjoyed refreshments. !

Tlie Demosthenian Literary Soclet*
will meet Thursday, April 26, with MH<
Romaine Boyer, 208 Boas street, Mlsi
Mary Ortli, faculty adviser, will enter*
tain the oust for "The Taming of thji
Shrew," which will be given at hef
home, 21!) North street, next TuesdaJj
evening.

The Central Mandolin Club will plaj?
this evening ai Grace M. E. Church at
a reception in honor of the hew fiaiw
tor, the Rev. Dr. Robert Batfneil. Prac*
tice was held last evening at the home
of Kenneth Downes, 1811 North Ketone!
street.

Spring, With All Its Many Seasonable Needs Is Here?and This Store Is
Brimming From Top to Bottom With Fresh, New Merchandise,

Priced to Combat the Higher Costs of Living
A STORE IN ITSELF THE NOTIONS Ladies', Misses' and Child-

T\ T\ -j- j-i ~L r .nf
Little Needfuls at ren

>

s Muslin Underwear
TlrV frfinnS IJPT)&TIITLOTIL Minimum Prices Reliable merchandise by reliable
Jy JL Y \| v vVIW Jl Snnp Fn*tener*, <lor,en, . . .5c ami Bc* maker* at more than reanoiialile

m'TIINf'TIMI"MERCHANDISE IS HERE IN GENEROUS ARRAY? Aunt India's Thread, white and price*.
I*...s?i*

o, , , iTv mns AI,\VAYS BUT VT OUR USUAL, LOWER. ?

black, spool, 5c Ladle*' Muslin Drawers. Inee nnd
nn.cH* Barbour's I,lnn. Thread. *poul,..loc embroidery trimmed, 10c and 25c

rHAN-EI.St hHLHti i lULbs. aoo-jnrd, spool Cotton. Cor*et Cover*, lace and embroidery

f spool 2c trimmed lie, 15c, 19c and 25c
___

* HITAAI *1 4 nniOP Blun IllndlnK. bolt Re Camisole Corset Covers at Special

SILKS WOOL FABRICS wsssl
tilrdellu, white und black, yd....15c JLadles' Gowns and Skirt* at Special

IN AVIDE VARIETY Uglit Weight Spring Dress '' UV.' Y' ? 2('c Price*.
Drrm and Waint Silk* 1..1. Maehlae Oil, bottle 4e Larue axwortmeat Children** draw-

llln.lv Taffeta Messallnc and Materials newest w 500-yd. Spool Hasting Cotton, ...5c er*| plain and trimmed, 10c, 12M.-C,
""

IVau de Sole Imperial and Storm Serges In Dress Shields. 10c, 12'/ 2c, 15c and 25c 15c, 10c and 25c
Colored Taffeta and Messallnc, black and color* l/hmerle Tape, bolt, 10c and ...15c

?

pta, ,n
, ?"\u25a0?£ Art Needlework

Black and Silk Crepe Crepc Cloth. In black and children * Garters," lOe.' iavje,' 'lsc New Ideas Attractively Priced
Natural and Printed Pongee Ratl*te Cloth, black and colors nd All kinds of Instructlou

s?k coth. Ladies', Misses' and Child- "^e^. 50c
*

*,/
, ,n.V , nil J C I"rise slc cretonne laundry ba K *.

i 10c hnlf y 'rd "" hnlt 3nrd ren s Ribbed Summer ?? # f
?

-?MB?? HtOmped llllTaTy BClirfjt, .. . -,C
Shccno Silk, high luster, all color*, New l ast Color Kiddle Cloth. Underwear 4am

.

Ped . \u25a0? "?

asc 15c "n '' 22e
t -VII sUes and kinds of jap baskets,

White India l.lnons. Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslin Reliable Makes at Lowest 10c to 23c
12 V4c, 15c, 10c and 25c ut Special Prices. p . C. M. C. and R. M. C. crochet cotton,

Longcloth and Nainsook. Beady-made I'lllow Cases, 12}&c, XTICeS ball 0c
15c, 18c and 25c 15c, 17c, 18c, 10c and 20c I.adles' vests 12Vic .. _

. . s

Crinkle Underwear Crepe, Bolster Cases and Sheet, at Special l adles' plain nnd fancy top JNcW Spring Styles
.

,

nnd 19c
Turkish Towels, 10c, 12%C, 10c and i.adies; bodices. ...isc and 25c In Trimmings, Laces and Em-

Mercerised Batiste Cloth, i I.adles' extra *l.e vests, 17c ....
°

'

_ .
17c and 25c j CpJwllc( , an(l Toweling, 7c, 10c, Ladles' line ribbed vests, trimmed. broideries at Economy PriCCS

White Klaxon 15c, 17c and 25c 12 Vic. 15c and '. 18c . .. , . .
.

?

asc Cotton Torchon l.aees, .....1c and 5c

IMaln White Yolle* nnd Flake Seed Table Damask 2Gc , "V""flnc rlb,M,d *"?*' Spe -

Val l.aees 3c and oc

--; P Ori::- Ginghams.
CUr< *"n

25e Chlld'ren'. ribbed underwear.
_

\ ***,1£
Iayo, 15c and 17e | New Figured Cretonnes* ®l' ~

Comet Cover I<n<*en ...Ift© nnd 25c

. Best quality, 30-Inch Percales. 15c , Readv-Madc WMr
W it,tSp^.;" n;,",ce d..H'"ek

???? ?? iveaay ITIaUC fTCdr All Over l.aees, half yard 25c
? I ? mj|* Bellable goods at Special Prlcea Paisley Ornaments In assorted color*Hosiery Miscellaneous make this department unusually at- at Special Prices.

, iuiaK<e vn rnn- r> n IT J tractive. Silk and Cotton Net at Special
I.ADIES. MISSES AND CHI I. Kvprv UaV NePflS I.adles' Gingham Aprons, 10c, 12 Vic, Prices.

DREN'S FIRST UUALITY GOODS liVCiy iJAJ 11CCU5 lnc I)>e nn( , 25c chiffons, black and colors, at Spe-
l.adies' Hose. 12V2 e, 15c, 17c and 25c The list ls of wide assortment; the Children's Romper clal Prices.
Ladles' Silk Boot Hole at Special qualities of the very highest. Boys' Dutch Suits 25c Black and Colored Silk Bralia, all

Prices. Undies' Neckwear, Chiffon, Organdie Children's Percale Aprons 25c widths, 5c yard up.

Children's Hoae, 12V=c, 18c, 21c and and Crepe Novelties, at Special children's Dresses, 25c Tassels, black, gold, silver and eol-
-25c Prices. Children'* Bloomers, 25c ors Be up

Infants' Hose 10c to 25c Boudoir Caps, large assortment. Ladles' Percale and Voile Waists, ut Soutnche Braids, all the new colors,
Windsor Ties, plain and fancy, . .25c Speclnl Prices. 25c

n'M I.adles' Handkerchiefs, 3c and up. I.adles'Wash Skirts at Special Prices Cambric Embroideries, Be, 10c and

KluDOnS Toilet Articles, special values und I.adles' White Aprons 25c 12Vic
_ ?_?iin.. |? ~,l,.prolix Nliadc*. .

large assortment. Infant*' White Dre*ses and Slips, 25c Flouncing Embroideries, 15c, 18c andFine qualities in latest Novelties In Jewelry. Infants' Skirts. . 25c 25c
*RiVibomi iill color"*, at Jaille*' Hnml ling*. 25c Infants' Bonnets, 25c Fine Swiss Convent and Baby Edges,

S "£ " !V' ~Vi 25c I.adles' Pockctbooks 25c Infants' Sacque*. Special Prices. Sc to l2Vic
.a li'il- I.adles' and Children's Belts. Infants' Boot*. 10c. 15c. 10c nnd 25c 27-lnch St. Gall Embroidery Floun-AII L JSL; ?5c lofsid . 25c 10c n,ul 25c Infants Bib*. sc, 10c, 12/ ac, 10c and cing 25cors, 10c;,12V4c,, 1..c. lot ana ? ? -? c , 25c All Over Embroideries 25c

Narrow . 7<, and #c f He Patriotic! Wear the Flag. ,
Infants' Novelties 10c to 25c Stlckerel Braids. 12Vic, 10c and 25c

Fancy Ribbons, lateat novelties, 25c I Flag Pins, 5c nnd 10c I
Wa*h Ribbon*. 4c, sc, 6c, c, 12'/j<- v -*

_

niiM-kVeivei Ribbon. ioc, Household Department J Olll* JVlillillCrV
Narrow Black Velvet Ribbon* OffpVC Dnilv Npprlc af Rio* .

_

colored velvet q .

g Can Best Be Bought Where Assortments Are Largest.
Gro* Grain Ribbon. sc, 7c, io;, DaVHIgS Our showing is always complete. Untrimmed Hats in

IBc nn<l c i.arge sir.e Gray Enamel Coffee Pot*. styles, shapes and colors for everybody.

Men's Wear 11 *,B w*u Mirrors, white and o'ak Ready-to-wear and Sport Hats, presenting styles of real
Extra Values Are Offered in the White Enamel Bread Boxes at Spe- SmartneSS.

Mnnr heedful* of the Men Folk* elal l*riccn. CDT7PTAT
Men'* Summer Underwear, *hlrt nnd Galvanlr.ed Water lluekets ut Spe- OriiCi/ib

h'osV We, 2?c ,''^and" s'-qt. Enamel Tea Hetties' Ladies' Trimmed Hats for this week, $3.50, $4.00 andl $5.00
Men's Silk Boot Hose, Special value at Special Prices. Values I sale prices

25c 14 aad 17-qt. Gray Enamel Dish Pans r
Men's Suspenders. . 15c. 10c and 25c at Special Prices. CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS are shown
Men's Working t.lo*e*, 10c, cm ,2*gt. Sugar "and Flour'canisters'at in a wide Variety of Styles and shapes.

J;;,'; cSnV." at . Aluminum sauce Pans at Trimmings embrace Ribbons, Flowers, Ornaments, Wings

tiln'l rrte o
ioc

e "ir sc; Voc .nd Bilked sire Grub Boxes and Fancy Ostrich and Paradise effects, and all at our usual
sh^g ,n

and
r, Xrke, Baskets at LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES

Men s noil - Special I'rlces.
* \u25a0*

Soutter s lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

DEPARTMENTJJ
215 Market Street. Opposite Courthouse
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SERVICE AND
EFFICIENCY TO LOSE

"Do Something Quick and
Do It Right?That's Effi-
ciency.

"Do Something For Some-
body Quick and Do It Right
?That's Service

By MRS. WILSON WOODROW

"There are just two big words in
the world to-day. They are up in great
electric letters over our playhouse, the
Earth. Just two words, Service and
Efficiency." I was speaking to Lueile.

"Come, that's not worthy of you,"
she replied. "You know you don't
have lo rely on catch-words."

Lucile is one of those gifted, capable
women who combine with their ca-
pacity rather more than their lair
share of charm. If she has a pose, it
is one of lazy indifference. She can af-
ford it, for she is really a hard-work-
ing, successful interior decorator.

"It's not my fault if they're catch-
words," I retorted. "I know they are
overworked by faddists and 'earnest
thinkers.' But what of it? There never
was a word or a phrase that expressed
a vital idea that wasn't caught tip by
triflers. Is that any reason why live
men and women should discard them?

"Do something quick and do it
right?that's Efficiency.

"Do something for somebody quick,
and do it right?that's Service.
A Woman Now-a-Days Must Be a

Worker or a "Slacker"
"The men and women who wish

to stay alive," I continued, "have got
to learn to spell those two words and
practise what they stand for. Other-
wise, they might just as well climb
into their coffins and fold their pale
hands over their placid breasts, for
they are, as dead as they ever will be.

"A woman nowadays has got to be
a worker or a 'slacker'?another
catch-word, if you please. And by the
way, the readiness, to apply it to shift-
less, pretty women is another proof
tljat the age of chivalry is past. 'Slack-
er' is a label for the woman who fails
to 'do her bit' as well as for the man
who fails to do his."

"Oh, it's all so 'real and earnest,' "

interrupted Lucile lazily. "I think I'd
like nothing better than to go to sleep
and wako up in those early-Victorian
times when everything was all settled
forever and ever. Everybody believed
in Hell, and the Atomic Theory, and
woman's intellectual inferiority and
spiritual superiority, and the Italian
operas as the last word in music. And
Tennyson threatened the established
order of things by saying:
" 'There is more faith in honest doubt,
Believe me, than in half the creeds."

"But that world has vanished as
completely as the 'Lost Atlantis,' " 1
argued. "We're living in an entirely
different one?the World of Work. It
sounds dull. Our brains are so clogged
up with old ideas and traditions that
we haven't begun to realize that to be
the citizens of this wonderful new
world is the hall-mark of distinction,
the speecial privilege of the high gods.
It's more; it's a new and thrilling ad-
venture, the most absorbing and fas-
cinating game there is.

"Every normal man and woman
loves work, but we hate drudgery.
And it is natural and human and
right to hate drudgery. Drudgery is
the miry road through the swamp of
muddle. Work is the motor track along
the MilkyWay, with the stars swing-
ing in festoons about us."

"There are millions of people work-
ing," said Euclle, "and only about one
per cent, of them are doing congenial
work. The rest of them are toiling
simply to live."

"That is where Efficiency applies,"
I put in eagerly. "I know it is a word
that women especially shudder over.
It means to many of them a soulless,
mechanical method of shaving seconds
so that an Efficiency Boss can get ten
minutes more work an hour out of
you. Then, too, the consciously effi-
cient people are apt to be so irritating,
so competent and dead-sure they are
always right. Nevertheless, Efficiency
means just the difference between do-
ing your work by hand and using ma-
chinery."

"But," objected Mary, who had
been listening to the argument as an
innocent bystander, "I love to cook,
and I know how intuitively and a'.so
by training. By the same token, I hate
to sew. No matter how hard ,1 tried,
I could never be an efficient seam-
stress."

"Yes, you could," insisted I.<ucile.
"It is simply a case of X plus." She
is a born mathematician. "You tem-
porarily subtract all the natural en-
thusiasm and interest and concentra-
tion you now give to your cooking and
add it to your sewing. Then you would
have the same result."

"But"?Mary shook her head ?

"the effort would be cold and me-
chanical, a mere determination of the
will. Can you get any real accom-
plishment in that way?"

"Personally I believe that you can,"
I contended. I maintain that you
can't throw yourself heart and soul
into anything even if it's just by will
power, and not arouse in yourself a
genuine enthusiasm for what you are
doing.

"And suppose," I went on, "you are
not merely working for yourself, but
for some one else? You don't for in-
stance, want to be a thoroughly ef-
ficient saleswoman just for your own
glory. There's a pride and satisfaction
in adding to the standing and prestige
of the business house with which you
are connected.

"So whether you are a seamstress
or a woman of wealth, busy with all
kinds of plans for the happiness and
betterment of others, whose material
comfort is not go great as yours, or
whether you are a cook, or a sales-
woman, or in an office, or the mistress
of a household, or whatever your job
in life may be, it is a joy to feel that
in doing your work efficiently you've
done your part in maintaining the |

beautiful order and Tightness of the
universe."

"Theoretically at least," said Qu-

elle. "I suppose most of us agree that
the one big satisfaction of life lies in
'doing one's bit' to the extent of one's
ability."

"Anyway," X urged, "Efficiency cer-
tainly eliminates drudgery?that ugly
dreary, depressing factor in our lives;
for, through Klflciency, we become ex-
perts, and to be an expert is to com-
mand the highest prices lor our work.
And if that doesn't add to the zest of
life I'd like to know what does.

"No," I summed up. "Efficiency is
not a cold, utilitarian word to make
life heavier and more mechanical and
harder to bear, but a word full of the
color and romance and drama of
achievement.

"Service follows naturally in order.
We've been taught so long to link it
with that grim tyrant of a word, Duty,
that we sigh and look serious when we
see it coining our way. We admit thai
Service Is an angel, but It's a very
dingy angel indeed. More often than
not, it appears an impertinent med-
dler, reaching out to lay its insensi-
tive and officious fingers upon other
lives.

"No one of course, takes any pleas-
ure in doing things just for one's
self. It's like stuffing a doll with saw-
dust, and about as exciting. Yet when
we decide that we are going to be of
service to others and do a lot of good

in the world, we are as likely as not to
turn into village ]>eutH.

"It Is only when we (ret the flame
of enthusiasm into our souls that ser-
vice Is freo and real and spontaneous
no longer a servant to grudging Duty,
giving checks to charitable causes, or
making unappreciated sacrifices for
Inappreciative people."

DODGED DOC FOlt YEARS
Thomas Street, of Spokane, Wash.,

is 98 years old and his only call'

upon the services of a doctor was a

couple of years ago when he fell out

of an apple tree and broke a leg',

says the Spokane Chronicle.
Mr. Street is hale and hearty.

Practically his whole life has been

spent on the farm. He was born in
Kugland and came to America in

1854.
"Certainly I expect to Jive to be a

hundred. Why shouldn't 1? I never
felt better In my life," says Mr.
Street.

The fall which brought his first

experience with the doctor was the

result of climbing a tree to put up

a birdliouse for some of the chil-
dren in his neighborhood. He
stepped on a. dead limb. Then came
the doctor. His fractured bone is
now as good as new, according to
his own word.
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School Notes
CENTR A I.

The Argus Rtaft will meet 011 Monday

evening at 230 Woodbine street, with
Willard Smith,.of the Art Department.
The April Issue will appear about the
nineteenth.

The Philonian Debating Society will
hold a dance at Wlnterdale, Friday,
April 27. This is an annual event of
the society and the Sara Lemer or-
chestra will furnish t!ie music. The
dance committee consists of Clement
Kelley, Louis Goldstein and Charles
Mutzabaugh.

Musical selections by Miss ICather-
[ne Klinedinst, Miss Katherine I>ubbs,
and Miss Miriam Hlair were enjoyed
by the members of the D. S. Society
at a meeting- held at the home of Miss
Leona Scott. 1720 State street. A. hu-
morous reading by Miss Margaret Ros-
ter was good. Miss Helen Wall, Miss
Bertha Hogentogler, Miss Louise John-
son, Miss Katherine Ernest, Miss Irene
Sweeney, Miss Dorothy Watts, Miss
Miriam islatr. Miss Katherine Kec-ne,
Miss Margaret Koster, Miss Katherine
Dubbs, Miss Gertrude Rimer, Miss Isa-
bel Phillips, Miss Marguerite Glpple,

Disfiguring Growths of
Hair Entirely Removed

If you are afflicted with a growth dl
superfluous hair, go to your druggist
at once, get a stick of phelactine, rol4
low the simple instructions?and hav4
the pleasantest surprise of your life!
With your own eyes you will see thq
hair como out, roots and all?instant*
ly, easily, leaving your skin smooth
and hairless as a babe's. Phelactine ig
not to be compared with the usual de,
pilatory or electrical methods. It is
new .and different. It is odorless, non
irritating, and so harmless a child
could safely eat it. So efficacious it IS
always sold under a money-bacli
guarantee.?Adv.
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